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I/:chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất .(2ms) 
1. She has……………….hair 

A. black  long  B. long black  C. black tall  D. high black 

 2. Is there …………….milk in the bottle ? 

A. a    B. some   C. any  D. many 

 3. How much is this ……………of soap ? 

A. bar    B. box   C. can   D. packet 

 4. I would like a……………….of rice 

 A. liter   B. bottle   C. kilo      D. dozen 

 5. ………………...do we have for lunch  ?We have vegetables and fish 

A. What   B. Where   C. When  D. How 

6.Do you ……………. noodle ? 

A.like                                   B.likes                       C.to like                D. would like 

7.She ……… to bed early. 

A.go                                     B.goes                          C.is going          D.to go 

8.He ……….. an apple now. 

A. is eating                        B.eats                            C.to eat                 D.eat 

 

II/-Nối cột A với cột B cho phù hợp (2ms). 

A 

1. How much are they? 

2. What would you like to drink? 

3. How many eggs would you like? 

4. How much meat do you want? 

5. How do you feel? 

6.Is there any fruit ? 

7.Do you like carrots? 

8.What’s your favorite food? 

B 

a.A dozen please. 

b.Four thousand and two hundred dong. 

c.Half a kilo, please. 

d. I am hungry 

e.Soda, please. 

f.I like fish. 

g.Yes, there is some fruit . 

h.Yes,I do. 

*Answer:……………………………………………………………………………………

………………… 
 III/.Chia động từ trong ngoặc cho đúng.(2ms) 

1. Mai likes beef, but she ( not like ) chicken………………………………………. 

2. They ( listen ) to the radio now. ………………………………………. 

3. There (be) some milk in my fridge. ………………………………………. 

4. How much rice .you( want ) ? ………………………………………. 

IV/ Đọc đoạn văn sau và trả lời câu hỏi . (2ms) 



Hoa is very hungry now. She would like some noodles to eat. Her favorite food is rice and 

vegetables.When she is thirsty, she often drinks orange juice or apple juice.She has 

vegetables, meat, and rice for lunch. She drinks water after every meal. 

*Questions: 

1. Is Hoa hungry or thirty now?............................................................................................. 

2. What is her favorite food ?................................................................................................ 

3. Does she have fish and noodles for lunch ?....................................................................... 

4. When does she drink water ?............................................................................................. 

V/ sắp sếp lại câu cho phù hợp.(2ms) 
1.thirsty/hot/ am / I / and / now /        ………………………………………………………………………… 

2.drink/you/what/like/would  to ?........................................................................................... 

3.are/there/two /soap / bars / of /............................................................................................. 

4. much / is / how / orange / an ? ......................................................................................... 

     


